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CITY OF BOSTON
THE ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT -
Boston Ciry Hall. Room 70e . Boston, MA 02201 .617/635-3g$.YFfikEfftie9.5[j9:

NorrcEoFpuBLrcHEARrNG lill AlJ6 30 p ] l0
The SoUTH END LANDI\rARK DISTRICT CoMMISSION will hold a public t$fi@T0it, tiA

Tuesday, September 6, 2016
5:30 P.M.
BOSTO\ ( tT\ I L\l-l.. CURLEY R(X)II . 5rH Ft-ooR

Subject of rhc hearing will be applicalions for Cenificates of Design Approval on the agenda below. reviews of archtcctural violations,
and such businesses as may come before the commission, in accordance with Chapter 772 ofthc Acts of 1975. as atuendcd. Applicarions
are available lor public inspecrion during normal business hours at the office of the Environnren( Departnlent. Applicants or rheir
representatives are advised to attend. unless indicated otherwise. Sign language interpreters are available upon requesl.

Please ensure that all electronic detices are silenLed prior to enterihg lhe hearing rooht.
After 5:30 p.m., enter and exit City Hall at the Dock Square cltrance on Congress Strect {across from Faneuil Hall).

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE APPLICANT ARE REQUIRED TO ATTEND, UNLESS INDICATED OTHERWISE.

SOUTH END LAND}IARK DISTRICT CONIMISSION
John Anrodco. John Frccnran. ( adrcrrne HuDt. Dlarra Parcon

Altcrnatc: Pctcr Sanbonr

DATE:
.TIME:

PI,ACE

5:30
Application: 17.227 SE

5:45
Application: 17.205 SE

6:00
Application: 17.234 SE

40 Berkeley Street
David Snell, Architect: Install rooftop mechanicals for extensivc HVAC upgrades. Rebuild counyard wall
wilh ne\a,entry gate and install electrical switch in courtyard area.

715 Tremont Street
Ronald Giovanni, Welder: Install fencing around iiont windows and sunounding a handicap ranrp. Fence
sfyle to match adjacent property.

612-626 Tremont Street
Courtney Reeves, Property Manager: Rcfurbish ard augment gardcn railing. Replace damagcd handrails
with new handrails. Rcplacc danraged walkways with poured concrctc walkways. (othcr work to adnrin)

h: l5
Application: 17.23-i SE

6:30
Application: 17.201 SE

6:.15
Applicetion: 17.223 SE

7:00
Applicatioo: 17.078 SE

33G346 Shatimut Avenue
Courtnel_ Reev€s. Property ]llanager: Rcplacc clrain Iink fcnce u'itlr \4'ood feice and gatc. rcsurlace parking
area in kind. Rcnovate cxisting rear garden.

561 Nlas3achusetts Avenue
Replace unapprovcd garage door with panclcd garage door. Also seeking approval for unapproved widcning of
the garage door opctling which was corrplctcd by a previous owner.

327-329 Sharvmut Avenue
John lU. iUor.n, Agent: Build roofdeck. placc rwo condenscrs on rool. (othcr !\ork to adnlin)

A D}T I N ISTRA'I'I vIi REVI E\I'
In order to expedite the retiew process, lhe C'o|ilissio has deleguted the approyol of certuin wofl , "?r n(, ir:olviry
orclinan' maintenun(e und repair. restoralion or replacentent, or x-ltich othentise have a mininal impact on t , ...!.il -;.. appearan.e. to
the stalfpendiDg rutili('ation at iLt ttonthlr ptblic hearihg. Hoving been idenrtfied as meeting lhese eligibility criterio anl all applicabte
guidelines, thefollowing opplicolions r/ill be opprored at this heoing:

) Applicants listed uttder this heading NEED NOT APPEAR ul the hea ng- Following the heuring. pledse prese t a copy o/'this dgenda at
the lnspeclional Sprril?s Depdrlnent (l010 Mossachusetts Avenue) \$en dppl),ing lbr permits. ISD personnel will sendun electronic cop|

$,ork, attoching a ) upplicuble pto|isos. rellectiig the rele\\trrt guidelires und precedents.

Ovt'

NEVTSEEAGE{DA

DESIGN REvI T]\} APPLICATIO).-S

39 Greenwich Park
Guy Grassi, Architect: Install new inlcrcom, door hardwarc, mail slol. brass kick and fire depa(ment
connection. Installphotovohaic panels and new HVAC on rool (other work i .rc,,!,,



PLEASE NOTE THAT NO FLTRTHER CORRESPONDENCE WILL RE ISSUED lbr the appliutions listed belor. the electronic

to notifi the (ofihission o/ uD ptojcLl (hattges, /iilurc to dtt so tnu\'ulle<l lhe slalus ol the dppro\\tl.

Thunk ytu

17.179 SE: 138 Chandler Street: Rcpoinr rear faqadc. rcpair brownstonc sills. repaint fire escapes in kind. replace copper gutter in kind.
and replace shingles olr rear domler-

16.1689 SE: 310 Columbus Avenue: Replace previously approved rear firsr story roofdeck in kiod with neu nretal railing
17.200 SE: 310 Columbus Avenue: Rcplace 3 2/2 aluminunr windows at rear fagadc (facing Chandlcr Streeo with 3 2/2 aluminunr clad

windows.
17.235 SE: 360-370 Columbus Avenue: Replacc nrbbcr roof. flashing, and drip edges in kind.
17.228 SE: 524 Columbus Avenue: Rcpair steps. sills and lintels, fire escapcs and window trinr in kind. Repoint front facade.

17.231 SE:524 Columbus -{venue: Replacc 8 curvcd 2/2 windows.2 straight 2/2 windows. and 4 scgnrcnted 2,'2 windows in kind (all
wood).

17.219 SE: 2-14 Cumston Street. 79 West Concord Street. .nd 79 Rutland Street: Reside all rcar dormers. Rcplacc all trim rl1 kind.

l7.2lX SE: 26 Dwight Street: Rcplacc two archcd windows iIr kind.
17.202 SE: 54 Erst Spriogfield Street: Replacc darnagcd lintcls ir kind. replacc damagcd brick in kind. tie back portion ofbrick to the wall

and repoint front lagadc.

17.078 SEI 39 Greenwich Park: Rcplace all existing window and door/sidclight systems in kind. Rcstore entry vestibulc. and door- Restorc

nrasonry in kind. (othcr work to hearing)
t7.173 SE: 40 Green\ ich Park: Rcplace pine pancls and trim on front bays. lnstall new !\'indo\l cap llashing and repaint cxisting railings.
17.203 SE: 27 Rutland Square: Rcpair and replace thc guttcr aod fascia on fronl cntrancc hood in kilrd. Replacc rubbcr roof, copper

flashing and drainpipc in kind.
17.178 SE: 262 Shawmut Avenue: Rcplacc mctal flashing in kind, repair lead ovcrhang in kind. clcar and rcpair bro\ lrstone sills and

lifltels, repoint front faqade. replace brick mold whcre damaged.

17.174 SE: 6l I Tremont Street: ReDove loose rnortar joints and repoint in kind. Existing bricks to be reused and existing gutter to be

reattached.
l7-221 SE: 612-626 Tremont Slreet: Replace basemcnt wildous *'rth rrcw wood egress *indorvs. Clean and resurface cxisting concrete

plinths and gardcn curbs. (other uork to hcaring)
17.057 SE: 189 Warren Ave[ue: Rcplace existing trinr around elllry in kind. Rcfinish both front doors in kind. Resurface thc concrete

stoop in kind.
17.232 SE: l5l W€st Canton Street: Repoinr f.ort faqadc. Replace danraged bricks in ki|d. Rcstorc brownstone sills and lintcls in kind.
17.237 SE: l0 Worcester Square: Replace 2 garden lcvel windows in kind.
17.222 SEr l4 lrl'orcester Square: Extend the rooIdeck 25" in ordcr to accomrnodate a buih-in grill aid seating.
17.236 SE: 33 Worcester Squ.re: Replace I front window in kind-

PROJECTED ADJOUR\IIE\T: 7:30 P.lI.
Date posted: ,\ugust 25.2016

Mayor. Inspectional Serviccs Depamnent. Cit-!" CIerk. Boston Rcdcvclopn,errt Authority,  pplicanrs, Disrrict City Councilors.
Neighborhood Scnices, Propeny Owners. Law Dcparnncnt. Abutters (fronl n)osr recent lax lisr)

For additional infoniration, pleasc conlact South End Landnrark District Connhission staffat 6 i 7-635--3850


